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Abstract 
We have isolated the vma-4 gene, which encodes a25 746 Dalton subunit of the vacuolar ATPase, from Neurmpora crassa. The gene 
contains two introns and was mapped to the left arm of linkage group I. Comparison of the predicted amino acid sequence with 
homologous proteins from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Manduca sexta, and Bos taurus showed only 25% sequence identity. However, 
computer-assisted predictions of secondary structures gave similar results for all four proteins. Analysis of the sequence and the available 
biochemical data indicated that the vma-4 gene product may play the same structural role in the vacuolar ATPase as does the 3,-subunit in
F-type ATPases. 
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The vacuolar ATPase is a large, complex enzyme which 
functions as a proton pump in many different types of 
cellular membranes [1]. In Neurospora crassa this enzyme 
may constitute 10-20% of the protein in the vacuolar 
membrane [2]. By pumping protons into the interior of the 
vacuole the vacuolar ATPase acidifies the organelle and 
also generates an electrochemical gradient used to drive 
the transport of small molecules [3]. 
The polypeptides making up the vacuolar ATPase are 
organized into two sectors. The integral membrane sector, 
called Vo, is composed of at least four types of poly- 
peptides, 100 kDa, 40 kDa, 20 kDa and 16 kDa in size, in 
a stoichiometry of 1:1:1:6 [4]. Protruding from the mem- 
brane is a peripheral sector called V1. The N. crassa V1 is 
composed of at least five different polypeptides, 67 kDa, 
57 kDa, 48 kDa, 30 kDa and 17 kDa [5], in a probable 
stoichiometry of 3:3:1:1:1 by comparison to the bovine 
coated vesicle enzyme [4]. Comparative analyses of the 
overall structures of the enzymes and of the primary 
sequences of several subunits strongly suggest that the 
vacuolar ATPase is homologous to the F-type ATPase 
found in mitochondrial, chloroplast and eubacterial mem- 
branes [6]. For only three subunits, however, is there a 
clear correspondence b tween F- and V-type ATPases. The 
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67 kDa subunit (encoded by vma-l) is the homolog of the 
fl-subunit of F-type ATPase, the 57 kDa subunit (vma-2) 
is the homoiog of the a-subunit [6], and the 16 kDa Vo 
subunit (vma-3) is the homolog of the F-type 'c' subunit 
[7]. The degree of sequence conservation among other 
subunits is low, even among F-type ATPases, and the 
limited data available for other vacuolar ATPase subunits 
have not allowed identification of F-type homologs. 
In this paper we report the sequence of the gene that 
encodes the 30 kDa subunit of the vacuolar ATPase of N. 
crassa. All vacuolar ATPases appear to have a subunit of 
approx. 30 kDa, about the same size as the 7-subunit in 
F-type ATPases [1,8-11]. We wanted to identify con- 
served regions within the 30 kDa subunit and to see if the 
primary structure and the predicted secondary structure of 
the 30 kDa subunit showed similarity to the 7-subunit of 
the F-type ATPase. 
Isolation of the vma-4 gene. The V I sector of the 
vacuolar ATPase was prepared as described [5]. The 30 
kDa subunit was isolated from polyacrylamide gels and 
digested with trypsin [12]. After separation by HPLC [12], 
six tryptic peptides were sequenced and used to design 
oligonucleotides for use in the polymerase chain reaction. 
The 5' oligonucleotide AGAT(C/T)CA(G/A)AT(C/T)-  
AA(G/A)GC(C/T)GA(C/T)GA(G/A)GA and the anti- 
sense of the 3' oligonucleotide GA(C/T)GA(G/A)AT-  
(C / T)TT(C / T)G A(G / A)GC (C / T)GC (C / T)TC CGC 
gave a 215 bp PCR product, which was used to screen an 
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N. crassa cDNA library in the AZAP vector (obtained 
from Sachs, M., Oregon Graduate Institute). We obtained a
partial cDNA fragment (truncated at an EcoRI restriction 
site near the 5' end) that encoded five of the tryptic 
peptides we had sequenced (Fig. l) and showed sequence 
similarity to the VMA4 gene from yeast [13]. The cDNA 
was then used to screen a genomic library [14]. Four 
positive cosmid clones (14-5-H, 15-5-C, 21-7-E, and 29-3- 
H) were selected. From these clones a 2.9 kb PstI restric- 
tion fragment was subcloned, sequenced, and found to 
encode the complete gene, named t~ma-4. By using a 484 
bp EcoRV/EcoRI  fragment of the genomic DNA to 
1 AGAGCGACTCGTGAGTTCAGTTGGCTG~GTGATGTCCACCACC~CCACCACCA~CAGCACCAC~ACCTAGCTGGAGGTTCAGTTCGTTGC 
91C~GGGC~GGGG~TG~GTTG~G~CTTT~TGG~T~AT~GTG~A~GCC~GC~TC~TCACCCTT~CCC~GCTGCGTC~CGGGC 
181AACAACAACATC~TT~GTCGACGTCGTTTG~CG~TATCCTCCGTCT~CT~T~CT~CC~GCA~CCGCG~T~CCCTTTG&GCCCTGT 
s tar t  of eDNA 
271 TTTCCACTTTTGATAGATCGCCATCC~CTCAACGTCCCTACACCTcACGTCTTCGTcGTCTTACACTCGACATCGATCCAAGTTAGCTCT 
361GCCCGCCACGAGCTTCCCCTCCCAAGGACGACGACGACATCAcATCCTCCATCACCGTCCTTCGGAGACCCGAACCACCACCA•CACCAC 
451CACCACAACACCTATTCCCTAGAGTGCCTTCATTAACACCCGCCAAAATGTCACAAGTTCACGCCTTGTCCGACGATCAGgtagagccaa  
M S Q V H A L S D D O 
541 ttccgtccagtccagataac•aaaccatgcaatgccagctaaccaaaga•ccacgctg•••accaac•agGTCGGACAAGAGCTCCGCAA 
Intron #I V G Q E L R K 
5' PCR Pr imer  EcoRl 
631 ~ATGACGGCCTTCATCAAGCAAGAA~CC~A~GAAAAG~CGCGCG~ATCCA~ATCAAGGCCGACGAGGA~TTCGCCATTGAAAAGTCCAA 
IM T A F I K Q E A E E K I  A R ~ I Q I K A D E E F A I E K ]  8 K 
721GCTGGTCC•CCA••AGACGGACGCCATCGACTcGGCCTAC•CCAAAAAGTTCAAGCAGGCCC•GATGTCGCAGCAGATCACGCGGTCGAC 
L V R Q E T D A I D S A Y A K K F K Q A Q M S 0 Q I T R S T 
3' PCR Pr imer  
811AATGGCCAA~AAGACGCGACTCCGGGT~CTGGG~GCGCGCcAGGAGCTGCTG~A~GAGATCTTTGAGGCCGC~AGCGC~CAGCTCGG~CA 
M A N K T R L R V L G A R [Q E L L D I I P ~ A A S A Q L G QI 
901AGCCACCCACGACCTGGGCCGCTACAAGGACATcCTCAGGGACTTGAT•CTCGAGGGCTTCTACGCCATGAACGAGCCGGAGCTGGTGAT 
A T H D L G R Y K D I L R D L I L E G F Y A M N E P E L V I 
991CCGCGCGCGCCAGGCGGATTATGACGCGGTCAGGGAGGCGGCGGGGTGGGCGAGCGCCCAGTACAAGCACAAG•CGG•TA•GGATGTcAA 
R a R 0 a D ~ D a V S IS a A G W ~ S a Q Y K I e K T D K D V K 
1051GGCGACGATTGATGCGGAGAATCCCGTTCCTGAGGGGAGgtaggt ta tacatacac~aaccatgct taggg~tgtggtgaagaggaagaa 
IA T Z D ^ Z . P V I P S G S Xnt ron  #2 
1171 gaagaagagatgatg•taacaagagt tgatatacagCGCCGGTGGCATCATCATcGTTGGCGG•AA•GG•AAGATCGATATCGACA•CAC 
A G G I I I V G G N G K I D I D N T 
1351 •GATTAAATGCACCACTTTTTTGGAAGGCTGCG••TGCGC•GAAGGCCTAC•ACAA•GCTACGGCACCTGGTGTCC•GGA•AGTG•G•A• 
D end 
1441GGGGTc•TGTGGA•AAATCT••AGAGTGAGACGAAAGCCGGAGGTGTA•AC•AGAGCGTTGGGTG•TT••TT•CTA•TCGTTGTTTG•TG 
1531 ATGTTCAATGACAAAGACGACAAGTTAAGcCAAGAAAAGGTTGGCG•AGGAGTATGGT•GGTGGTT•TGGATG&TGGACGA•TGC•TGCA 
end of  eDNA 4" - I  
1621 TGGAGGATTATCATGTTAGAGTTTTGTATGATACAGTTGTTTTCGCTGTTTTCCCCTCTTGTTTATCGCAAAGCAACTGTTGTTTCACG• 
1711 TGTTGGCATC•TTTGAGTTCCT•TAG••TTTGCC&ATCTTTG•GAA•TGTACGTTTC•TG•C•TGG••A••CATTT•CCTCGT•T•TTAA 
1801 CGCTTCTATATTGCCTTTCATTCCATATAC•GcAGACGAACA•A•AGGCAA•GCA•GC•GAATAT••ACCGT•CCC•ATA•••••C•A•G 
1891 TTCATCAGTAGTA•AcAGAGTTCCTCATAACGCTC•A•CA••AAACATGT•cATATATCC•AGTA•••G••CC•ATT••AG•CT•CT•CG 
1981 TCTTCGCTGCcC~CGCCGTCGT~TTCCCCA&AAACCTCCTC&T&AACATCTTTTGCTCCACCCCCTcCcTCTCCCTTCTCTGTTCCCGcT 
2071 CCCTCTCCTC•TCACTATCCACGTCCTCCCC•TGCTTCCCATACCCAGTACTACCACCA••CA•GATCcCCGCCC•TCCT•CCGC•G•••  
2161 GAATCcCAAAGAT~TT~GTCCTGCTCACCGGCTTCGTCCTAAC~G~C~A~Tc~&ATTTTCT~T~AAGTCTTTT~GCTTGACTTTG~TT 
2251 C•AATcGAGAAATCTcTGCCGTTG•CCCGGATTGGTCGTGT•TGTTGGACCAAAGAGTG•GGATGCGGCGGGTG•GGAGGT•GATTTGG• 
2341 GGTTATGCGATTTGGTTT•GGGGTTTAGTGTTGTT•TGGTGGATGTTGTTGTTGTTGTTGTTGATTTAGGGAACGGAAGGGAACCAGAA• 
2431 •AGAAGAAGA•GAAGAGGGAGGGGGAGGATCGC•GT•G•CG•TGGATATG•GTAATAGGTCGGTTTGGGCCGAG•••••AAAGTAATCGG 
2521 CGG~G~GGAAG~A~GGGTCGTCTGAA~GTGGGGAG~GATGT~G~GGT~GG~G~G~&GT~AAGGG~AGG~A~A~TCTGGG~GGGTCGT 
2611 GGAGGGAAAATTCTTGGATGGGGGAAGAGGGGATCTT~TTGG~TGATGATGATGATG&TGATGATGATGATGAT~GAGA~G~AGGGGGG~ 
2701 AAGAGGGTAAAAGAGAGGTGG•AGCGGAGGCG••GAGGAAGGCGAGCGCTAGGCGGCGGCGGAGGTTGACTAGTTTCGGGGTTTGGTAGG 
2791 GTAGGGCACGGAGGGCGTCCGAGAGGAGGGAGGAGTCCGTGGTTAGGGCGTAGAGACTGCTGCAG 
Fig. l. Nucleoti~ and amino acid s~uence of the genomic ~gion encoding vma-4. A 2.9 ~ ~t I  ~striction fragment was sequenced by the method of 
Sang~ [29]. The region Hom nt 2270 ~ ~e 3' end was s~uenced only in the 3' to 5' di~ction. Bo~ strands were sequenced ~r  nt 1-2270. The 5' ~t l  
si~, ~proximately 15 bp upst~am of ~e  5' end, is not shown because of ~ unresolv~le sequence ambiguity in that ~gion. Boxed nucleotides show the 
region corresponding to t~ PCR pfime~ used to clone the cDNA. Boxed amino acids are identical to peptide fragments sequenced Hom the vacuol~ 
ATPase polypeptide. 
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rescreen the cDNA library, we obtained a second EcoRI 
cDNA fragment derived from the 5' end of the gene. Fig. 1 
shows the sequence of the genomic DNA, the regions 
corresponding to the cDNA, the derived amino acid se- 
quence, and the amino acid sequences corresponding to the 
tryptic peptides. 
Mapping of the vma-4 gene. The chromosomal location 
of the gene was determined by analysis of restriction 
fragment length polymorphisms [15], using a polymor- 
phism for an EcoRI site. Vma-4 mapped to the left ann of 
linkage group I, near the Fsr-12 gene. None of the five 
other identified genes encoding vacuolar ATPase subunits 
in N. crassa are found on this linkage group [16] (and 
unpublished results). 
Characteristics of the vma-4 gene and its transcript. 
By comparing cDNA and genomic sequences we identified 
two introns within the coding region. As in many other 
genes from filamentous fungi, including the N. crassa 
ATPase genes [16,17], the introns were positioned near the 
ends of the coding region, one after the twelfth codon and 
the other near the 3' end (Fig. 1). Also common to genes 
of filamentous fungi [16,17], we found no apparent TATA 
element within 300 bps of the 5' end of the cDNA and no 
apparent AATAAA signal for polyadenylation. We se- 
quenced the 1200 bp region beyond the polyadenylation 
site and used it to search GenBank version 85. No se- 
quence with significant similarity was identified. Using the 
cDNA as a probe of an RNA blot, we found a single size 
class of transcript, approximately 1.4 kb, similar to the size 
of the cDNA (1159 bp, excluding the poly(A) tail) (data 
not shown). 
Characteristics of the uma-4 protein. The protein en- 
coded by vma-4 contains 230 amino acids, has a molecu- 
lar weight of 25746 Daltons, and has a p I  of 5.45. 
Homologous genes or cDNAs encoding vacuolar ATPase 
subunits have been reported from three different organ- 
~Zn iron 
Sc ~sAvzt~FPSelqW~sT.mqqa~'ztm~,~x~qor.F,~poR~rsF~r~z 50 
8or MpT.p DADIq0KO Z~St~qU' Z~O~,l~e~lU~ ZlI)J~IC~eXRFNFS ~RL 45 
Nc ~QI~DMi~SAYAXi~QNS0Q[iir~If~flOnL~.~I~ 9
Bov ~O~q~FIS[~tOZeOO~KI~qt rs ,~p l0 ,~~LI~DL ~. 95 
NC EAASA~GGATBDLGR~KDI~RDLIL'GFYAM~-'~LVIRARQA~DAVR 149 
Sc EETKE~SGIANNRDE~KPI~QSL IVEALLKL I~P~AIVKALER~VDLIE  150 
8Or NEAKQR~SKVVKDTTR~QVI~DGLVLQGL~QLL~P~MIVRCRKQ~PLVK 145 
MS DEARKR~AEVPKDIKL~SDL~VTLIVOALFQLI~_~TVTLRVRQA~KALVE 145 
Z iron 
NC EAAGWASAQ~KHKTDKDVKATIDAENpVPEG--~'~IIVGGNGKI~ID 198 
SC SMKDDIMRE~GEKAORAPLE~.IVISNDYLNKDLVS~G~VVSNASDK~IN 200 
~OV AAVQKAIPV~KVATKRDVDVOIDOEA~LPEE--IA~G~EIYNGDRK~KVS 193 
MS SLLGRAQOD~KAKIKKDVVLKIDNENFLPPD--TC~_~ffELIAAKGR~IS 193 
NC ~-'F'ff~-L~LKDSAI,[~/UI[~KA~FI~NPli~"~ 230 
SC ~TLE~RL~LSEEAL~AI~E~Y~PSKT~KP~ 233 
MS L E~5~: J  "r AQQLL ~ T~IN.i~J F~RNPN K~_~ 226 
Fig. 2. Alignment of the amino acid sequence of v~-4  with three 
homologous proteins. The sequences are from N. crassa (Nc, this report), 
S. ceve~,isiae (Sc, [13]), bovine kidney (Boy, [18]), and Ma,,~.ca se~a 
(Ms, [19]). Residues identical in aH four sequences are boxed. Arrows 
indicate the position of introns in the protein coding region of the N. 
crassa vma-4 gene. 
isms. Bovine [18] and insect (Manduca sexta) [19] sub- 
units are similar to each other with 64% amino acid 
identity. The yeast subunit [13,20] is significantly less 
similar, 33-34% identical to the other two. Interestingly, 
the vma-4 product from N. crassa is equally similar to 
each of the other three, 40-42%. Overall, the protein is not 
highly conserved with 24.7% identity among all four or- 
ganisms. 
The N. crassa gene is the only one for which intron 
positions have been reported. The position of the second 
intron corresponds to a site at which the yeast protein 
appears to have two extra amino acids when compared to 
the others (Fig. 2). Conceivably, this could mark the 
boundary of a domain within the protein. 
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Fig. 3. Predicted secondary structures of the vma-4 gene product and two homologs. The secondary structures were predicted by the algorithm of Chou and 
Fasman (CF) [30] or of Robson and Gamier (RG) [21], using the MacVector program (IBI, New Haven, CT, USA). 
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Although the amino acid sequences of these proteins are 
not highly conserved, computer-assisted analyses of the 30 
kDa proteins gave similar predictions of secondary struc- 
tures (Fig. 3). Especially when analyzed by the algorithm 
of Robson-Gamier [21] the proteins are predicted to be 
predominantly 0/-helical with conserved turn regions near 
residues No. 120 and No. 180. 
Possible role of the 30 kDa subunit in the vacuolar 
ATPase. The primary sequence of the 30 kDa subunit is 
not obviously similar to any subunit of the F-type ATPase. 
However, several lines of evidence lead us to suggest hat 
the vma-4 protein may have the same structural role in the 
vacuolar ATPase as the F1 y-subunit in the F-type AT- 
Pase. In the F-type ATPase the minimal structure that 
retains significant ATPase activity is 0/3/~3Y [22]. For the 
bovine coated vesicle vacuolar ATPase, significant cat- 
alytic activity has been reported for a complex that con- 
tains only four subunits, 70, 58, 40 and 33 kDa [23,24]. 
Because the 70 and 58 kDa subunits are clearly the 
homologs of, respectively, the 0/- and /3-subunit n F-type 
ATPase, one of the other two subunits could be the 
homolog of the y-subunit in F-type ATPase. Puopolo et al. 
[25] reported that the bovine 40 kDa subunit was not 
essential for activity when integral membrane and periph- 
eral sectors of the ATPase were reassembled from dissoci- 
ated subunits. In addition, the peripheral sector of the 
vacuolar ATPase from N. crassa does not appear to have a 
counterpart to the 40 kDa subunit observed in the bovine 
enzyme [5]. These observations suggest hat the 40 kDa 
subunit may be less tightly bound to the enzyme. By 
contrast, the 30 kDa protein is seen prominently in essen- 
tially all purified vacuolar ATPase preparations, as would 
be expected if it is the homolog of the y-subunit in 
F-ATPase. 
The recent crystal structure of Abrahams et al. [26] for 
F1-ATPase shows clearly that each of the 0/- and /3-sub- 
units interacts directly with the y-subunit. Furthermore, the 
key interacting regions of the y-subunit are c~ helices. 
y-subunits from different species are not highly conserved, 
but the regions of highest sequence identity are clustered 
in the first 50 and last 50 amino acids [27]. Like the 
y-subunits, the vma-4 gene products are most highly con- 
served near the C and N termini (Fig. 2), and their 
structures are predicted to be predominantly a-helical (Fig. 
3). Taken together, the biochemical data and the sequence 
analyses uggest hat in the vacuolar ATPase the vma-4 
gene product is a good candidate for the structural equiva- 
lent of the y-subunit in the F-type ATPase. Very recently 
the sequence of a 28 kDa subunit of the vacuolar ATPase 
from yeast and bovine cells was reported [28]. The authors 
suggested this subunit could be the analog of the y-sub- 
unit. However, this suggestion would not be consistent 
with biochemical data which suggest that the 28 kDa 
subunit is not essential for catalytic activity [23-25]. 
This work was supported by US Public Health Services 
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